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Abstract. The European cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis cerasi (L.) (Diptera: Tephritidae), is one of the
most destructive pest in cherry and sweet cherry orchards. Because of the low tolerance for damaged
fruit on the market and the restrictions from E.U regarding insecticides, new envioramental safe
methods begin to be developed. This paper  prezents preliminary research in monitoring and control of
Rhagoletis cerasi L.  with  5 diffent formulations of specific pheromon  (pheromon prodeced by ICC
Raluca Ripan  Cluj-Napoca)  4 of them, have not been  tested yet. Adult flight was monitored twice a
week on 22 yellow colored traps,  17 with certified pheromone and  27 with the 4  new synthesized
formulations. Traps were placed in two orchards: one in which chemical treatments have been
performed and another plantation where no chemical treatments were applied. In the orchard where
they applied chemical treatments, the average catch on colored traps was 28.31 adults/trap and in
baited pheromone traps the average fluctuated between 11 adults/ trap in V3 and 28,6 adults per trap in
V2. In the untreated orchard, the average number of catches on colored panels was 23.33 and in the
variants with pheromone baits, this parameter was between 8.5 adults/trap in V5 and 44 adults/trap in
V2.Rhagoletis cerasi level of population differ from a plantation to another and that is not strictly
related to applied technology culture. Yellow panels shows good functionality in capturing adults.
Between the  pheromone baited traps that are in the first stage of testing, higher number of  captures
than yellow panel variants, showed the variant V2.
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INTRODUCTION
Since the imposition for greening systems of production has become a necessity,
technological processes are continuously improved, especially in agriculture, where the final
products constitute human food.
Cherries are among the first fruits of the market intended for fresh consumption,
which makes their economic value to grow even more in organic orchards, where pest control
is much thicker.
Rhagoletis cerasi L. is the main pest from cherry and sour cherry plantations, it’s
attack may affect between 45 - 100% from the production of varieties of cherries ripening late
and very late and the damage to the damage to sour cherry can achieve 12 - 40% infested fruit
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(Parini et al., 1985). European cherry fruit fly is spread in many countries from Europe and
North America (Perju, 1972), and in our country in all the cherry orchards (Minoiu and
Popescu, 1987).
In order to obtain organic production where the fruit does not contain pesticide
residues, they are working, at a European level for improving the mechanical and biological
controll methods. The use of sex pheromones for species Rhagoletis cerasi L. was not deeply
studied in Transylvania, Romania.
The aim of this paper is to test the effectiveness of capturing adults of Rhagoletis
cerasi L.  by using 5 different pheromone formulations. One of those variants is already
commercialized and the other 4 variants being experimental formulations at the first test, we
can not specify pheromone components and structure (pheromones are synthesized at the
Institute of chemistry Raluca Ripan Cluj - Napoca).
MATERIAL AND METHODES
The study was conducted in two orchards near the city  Cluj - Napoca, Romania, at
SC Agroindustriala S.A. farm. For the experiment were placed 22 colored sticky panels and
48 pheromone baited traps in 5 different formulations.
The colored panels were yellow, covered in glue on both sides and sizes 20/10 cm.
Pheromonal traps were made of sticky panels on which I attached, using needles, caps from
rubber material, were the pheromon was incorporated.
Traps were placed at a height of 1.5 - 1.7 m, in the canopy, on the second roof
framing, using different colored strings for each test variant.
In Orchard number 1, intensive type, chemical treatments have been performed.
Cherry varieties grown where semi-late and late. The experiment was set on 23 May and
removed in July 18, a week after harvesting. The total number of traps was 48, of which 16
yellow sticky panels, 13 traps  with certified pheromone (V1), 5 traps  for variants V2, V3
,V4 and for variant V5, 4 traps.
In seccond  orchard, with early cultivated varieties, no chemical treatments were
carried out. The total number of traps placed was 17, of which 6 simple sticky colored panels,
5 traps with commercialized pheromone and 2 traps for each of the 4 types of testing
pheromone.
Checks were performed twice per week for both orchards, by counting the captures
from each panel, and by difference we obtained the number of captures/trap for each
verification.
For data interpretation we used the average of recorded catches for each colored
panel, respectively each pheromonal baited trap.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Between the six studied variants, a control one  and other  5  with baited pheromone
traps, the most effective proved to be the variant V2, for both orchards, where the average of
catches/trap in the treated orchard reached 28.6 adults,  and  44 adults in the untreated
orchard.
In chemically treated orchard the  average of  catches/trap recorded in the control
variant, where they used colored sticky panels was 27.12 captures, which is a high value
compared to some of the variants with pheromone traps. For the 4  variants with  new
pheromonal formulations  the values ranged from 11 captures/trap in variant V3 and 28, 6
captures/trap in V2, V4 and V5 placing like intermediate variants with average values of 16.2
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captures/trap in variant V4, respectively 13.75 captures/trap V5. The average of catches in the
variant represented by certified pheromone was 25.77 captures/trap.
In the orchard where no treatments were applied, the average value of captures/trap
for the variants with experimental pheromone formulations, ranged from 8.5 captures/trap in
variant  V5 and 44 captures/trap  variant V2. The average values recorded in in the variants
V2, V3 and V4 were higher than those recorded in control variant or in one we used certified
pheromone, V1 (Table 1).
Tab.1
Average values of catches/trap recorded in the 6 experimental variants










Colored panel 16 453 27.13 6 83 13.83
Certified  feromon
V1 13 335 25.77 5 60 12
Testing pheromone formulation
RC1, V2 5 143 28.60 2 88 44
Testing pheromone formulation
RC2, V3 5 55 11 2 41 20.50
Testing pheromone formulation
RC3, V4 5 81 16.2 2 35 17.50
Testing pheromone formulation
RC4, V5 4 55 13.75 2 17 8.5
CONCLUSIONS
1. The level of population is different from one plantation to another and that is not
strictly related to culture’s applied technology.
2. Yellow panels shows good functionality in capturing adults of Rhagoletic cerasi L.
3. Among the options that are in the first phase of testing, stood out variant V2 for
both orchards.
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